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ABSTRACT 
This study assesses sex-role stereotyping in core picture 
books from the California State Department of Education's 
Recommended Readings in Litera.ture using modified criteria from 
past studies cf sexism in children's literature, notably Weit=man 
et al (1972 ) , !<al be and La Voie (1931), Collins et al <1984) and 
Stewig and Higgs 
the types, 
1 i terature. 
INTRODUCTION 
trends, 
<1973). A survey of previous literature notes 
and influences of se:< i ·::;m in children's 
Two years ago, in 1986, the California State Department of 
Education and advisory committee published Recommended Readings 
in Liter=>-ture to serve a need in the educational system. The 
document was the culmination of over a years' effort by teachers, 
administrator-s, curriculum planners and librarians throughout 
California. 
it was 
Their intent was not to prescribe literature, rather 
1 
of 
to (ll encourage students to read and to 
view reading as a worthwhile 3ctivity: 
(2) help local curriculum planners select 
books for their reading programs; and 
(3 ) stimulate educators at the local level 
to evaluate their literature programs and 
change or improve them, if nscessary 
2 
(C~lifcrnia State Department of Education, 1986~ vi) 
These commendable motives led to the development of a list 
1,010 titles in ten different categories of literature, 
spanning grades kindergarten through eighth. Within the ten 
categories, each book is designated as core, e:<tended or 
recreational-motivational. The Core books are those which 
educators are encouraged to teach in the classroom, and should be 
given "close reading and intensive consideration" Ci bid, ix). 
As potential teaching material fa~ primary age children, an 
evaluation of ccre picture books from the Pecommended Re2,d i nqs in 
Literature for their possible influence on those children would 
be useful. Sex role portrayal in children's books is one aspect 
of literature that impacts on the developing sex role 
identification of the child <Knell, 1979; Flerx, 1976; and Scott, 
1979). This study seeks to assess the presence and magnitude of 
sex role bias in the core picture books to better evaluate their 
suitability as teaching material. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
By the time chiljren ent2r school, they have already 
internalized many of our society's values and customs. Their 
behavior~ e;:pectations and aspirations, in many ways, are 2,lready 
formed; in othe:-- ways are yet to be formed. "Sex-role 
$OCialization constitutes one of the most important learning 
experiences f~r the young child. By the time the child 2nters 
kinderg~rten, ~e er she is able to maks sex-rol2 distinctions and 
e~~press SE?i·{-rol C? prefer·:,nces 1' t!;Jei-:.:::man, 197:::~ p. 1125 ) . These 
encoded behaviors and norms are furth~r refined ~y lessons and 
e:{periences of the first ft::w yea.rs of school <l•Jilliams, 1975). 
~<nowl edge of theories on the formative years of the child 
<Bloom, 1965 and Piaget, 1952) suggests that e:.;pasur-e to 
materials which ar-e sexist or racist in nature has a great impact 
on the child's developing self concept <Yawkey, 1976). Concern 
over the child's literary environment has prompted r-esearch into 
the amount of 
pictur>.? books. 
se:< ism, . -i: l . a.ny, 
se:{ ism present in children's books, especially 
These studies seek to assertain: what kind of 
is present; what trends exist; and what effect 
sex-role stereotyping in literature has on the formation of 
children 7 s value systems and behavior patterns. 
Two different approachEs in analyzing sexism have been 
popular. One study, first performed by Weitzman et al in 1972, 
focused on frequency of female characters, illustrations and 
types of activity in relation to those of males in Caldecott 
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Medal Winners and Honors boo~s from 1967-71. The seccnd type of 
study c~lculated t~e t ~/pes and frequ2ncies of male 2nd f2~ale 
occupations repres~nted in picture boo!. s selected at ra.ndom 
CStewig, 1973). Both of these approaches 3UccessfiJlly established 
-
that a considerable amount of sexism did exist in the-books 
surveyed. 
These studies identified three major problems with the 
portray~l of male and female characters in children's lit2rature. 
Fefnal es a;~ea~ed l~ss fr~quent:y than i ~ .. ' ti~les, majcr 
and minor charact~rs, illustrations. As Weitzman wrote , 
"women ar<:? simpl y in'lisible ••• E:!'Yen 1·Jhen women can be found in 
the book=., they often play insignificant roles, remaining both 
inconspir:u·::iL1s and nameless" ( p. t 1 ~8) • In relation to male 
cha.racter-s, female characters are more likely to be portrayed in 
a n9gative fashion. In many of these becks, women and girls are 
passive, weak, unintelligent and dependent while the men and boys 
are brave, adventuresome, independent and strong. The 1 ast 
problem with th~ portrayal v~omer. i r. tl1i:: bc:ioks is the ve:ry 
limited scope of societal and familial roles they are shown tc 
fulfill (Scott 1979~ p. 396). In Weitzman's Caldecott survey~ no 
female occupational roles besides mother and housewife were 
present. Other occupational surveys showed a dearth of female 
roles. One found a 5:1 difference between male and female 
occupations represented <Hillman, 1977). "The inescapable 
conclusion to be drawn ••. is that women are not depicted in the 
rich variety of professional roles in which they are 
engaged today " CStewig, 1973, p. 24 1l . 
As these origin2.l studies \-Jer-e to assess ne~" 
d evelopments i n se::-rol e por-trayal, interesting trends were 
observed. l<ol be et al ( 1981) and Coll ins et al ( 1984) gathered 
similar data to that computed by Weitzman. They found that 
females were more frequently found in illustrations, titles, and 
major or minor characters. "l,Jhile the data show same shift from 
the sex1s~ previously pr~sent in young children's books, this 
change cc.::ured in 
not. in 
the .j: a. female pictures and 
roi. e po1-tr-aye'\l and characteri :::a ti on," l<ol be 
elaborates (p. 373 >. Improvement of the lot of the picture boo k 
female continued, however~ in the Collins study. Looking 
specificall y at characterization, this study upheld that female 
characte;-s i n central roles had characteristics Weit:::~an found 
common only to male central figures. They were mare often brave~ 
strong, adventurous and active. Insignificant female roles showed 
less alteration from the results of Weitzman . 
Bas15 f~r­
Camp .o; r1sc:;n 
TAPLE:: 
Comparison of Ratios 
Caldecatt Medal Wi nners and Honor s Bco~s 
Weitzrnan .. 
et al 
1967-71 
t~ albe, 
2 t :11 
197'::.-7~ 
Ca l lin 3 , 
et ,1 1 
197-=;-s: 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
Ti f:. le:=: 
Male: Female 
Cent--a! F'~les 
Male: ,,-em ale 
HLtman Fi ·=tures 
M.=al e: ~c-mal-: 
Ar1 i 'nal Pict .lr-e5 
M:tl ~:F"::= : ia:e 
HL'. maG ~ An!mal Pi=tL1res 
8: 1 
.3 . S : 1 
7. 6: l 
95: : 
:13.l-2:F-:male 11:~ 
2 : 3 
1 . 7: 1 
l . B : l 1. 4 : 1 
2. 66: 1 ~. S: 1 
1 • 3: 1 
----------------------------
---------------------------------------
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Another study~ recreating ~eit=man•s cr i teria, assessed 
random from three categories: CA) those published 
pre-woman' s movem~nt <BJ those published po3t-woman's 
movement 1966-75, and CC> those rsccmmended in a non-sexist list 
of books <St. Peter, 1979 ) . Results from this stud9 are 
noteworthy. The percentage of books wi th male central characters 
actu~lly went up in the post-woman' s movement category. Likewise, 
the number of 
females dropped 
unsurpr i singly 
illustrations. 
illustrations cf males inc~e2sed while those of 
from categ~ries A ~o B. Category C was 
high in both female main characters and 
Additionally, this study rated characters• 
activities an an expressive/instrumental scale. The assessment 
concluded that males were more fixedl y stereotyped into 
instrumental roles than fem~les into expressive. 
A 1985 study of Newbery Medal Winners from 1977-84 detected 
a positive trend fer both males and females Cl<inman, 1985>. The 
characters evaluated in these books providad quality role models 
for both genders. They were realistic portrayals of persons with 
diverse abilities and opportunities making choices that ''provide 
the children reading tt1ese books with positive images that hslp 
to reinforce positive self-images in the readers '' ( ibid, p. 888 ) . 
The only area wher8 little improvement on the portrayal of 
women has been detected is that of occupational representation. 
Hillman 
1963-73, 
( 1977 ) compared books from two periods, the 1930~s and 
and found a surprising lack of expansion in the 
occupational roles of the women characters. Male career options 
7 
tc;tal ed 150 dif~erent accupations resp~ctively for the 
amounted tc 30 and 39. Additionally, increasing ~echnological 
sp2cificity~ illustrating the 'changing times,' was registered 
mainly in the male occupational list. Littl~ proof was available 
in the women'3 c~reer representation that three decades had 
pa3sed. 
to many childrC?r. ... If children's liter.:::<.ture is a .force 
in the socialization cf youth, this narrow view could 
~ever8ly limit childr2n's aspirations. 
(Hil1m:'l.n, 197/J, p. -+' 
A b3sic premise throughout these studies is that children's 
literature impacts the developing child. Weitzman Etrgues 
" preschool c!tildren invest their intellects and imaginations in 
picture books at a time when they 2re formin; their self-images 
and future e)-:pectations" ip. 1146). "Childr-en's picture books. a'.:: 
one agent of sociali:::ation, are excellent opportunities ta 
enculturat2 young children with open attitudes and values toward 
sex typed behavior and se:1 role models" e:{pands Yaw key <p. 548) • 
Additional 
theories, 
nonse:< i st 
researchers have delved into the substance of these 
trying to establish the extent, if any, sexist and 
literature has en the behaviors and attitudes of the 
8 
=?t al <1976) studied ~he 2ffect oF beaks containing 
roles on the modification of femal e sex role 
stereotypes. They demonstrated that the stereotypes could be 
modified, especially in children 4 to 5 years old. Knell.et al 
(1979) concluded that reading material might affect attitudes and 
r2inforce established ster~otypes, but could not change well 
T~~y also not~d a q~eater effect in 
study performed ty Ecott and 
Feldman-Summers illustrat2d that bot~ boys and girls increased 
their perceptions o~ the number of girl s whc could engage in 
activities tradition -ally thought to be male wr.en e::posed to books 
portraying females in those male dominated roles. This change in 
perception however~ daes not necessaril/ modify the behavior of 
the individu2.l. The altered perception was also shown to be 
•3peci Fie to the activity present in the study and did iiot e::tend 
to other sex role behaviors. 
That literature has some influence on children's sex role 
stereotypes has, therefCJre, been est3blishea. However, the 
magnitude and generalizatio~ of the cause-effect relationship 
remains unclear . The age, previously established stereotypes and 
developmental stage of the child tt.Jill modify the effect of 
egalitarian literature. Other socialization factors, such as 
parents, teachers, peers, and mass media interact in the child's 
development, thus complicating the issue. 
Exposure to egalitarian or sexist literature does impact the 
9 
se~{ role i denti ~ i c:2.t i. or; and their- subsequent 
used as instruction~l material. esp?cially in the pr~mary grades 
wher-e th·2 effect en development is 
crucial. t=:;,~commended Peadi ngs in Li tet-a.ture, as such a· list, 
deserves study. 
1. (l 
METHOD 
In order to effectively assess th2 twenty-six ccre pict~re 
books frcm F:ecc;-nme;-1ded Rea.dinqs in Lit2~-ature a modified criteria 
ft-om Weitz;11an et al ( 1 972), Kolbe and La Voie ( 1981), Coli°ins et 
al ( 1984) and Stewig and Higgs ( 1973) was u~ed. The content of 
the picture books was analyzed in three ways. First, individual 
tGtals were computed into the following ratios: 
1. ~ales i n title: Females in title 
2. ~ales in central role: Females in central role 
~- Males in pict~res: Females in pictures 
4. Male animals in pictures: Female animals in pictures 
5. Male humans and animals in pictures: Female humans and 
~nimals in pictures. 
Second, each book was divided into one of four categories: 
A. Male in central role 
B. Female in c~ntral role 
C. Male and female sharing centr~l role 
D. No central character 
Characters 
significant 
in each category A through C were distinguished as 
or insignificant. Significant roles were 
operationally defined as those in which the character performed 
an important task, action er function; insignificant characters 
were those who were present but did nothing to further the action 
or plat of the story. The significant and insignificant 
1 1 
ch2ract2r~ were then groupe~ ~Y gender and evaluated on these 
di :112n ·s i en s : A1.-:t i '--ie/F' assi ·--.1 t? ~ I :1dorn- s /Outdaor::::; and 
Traditional/Nontraditional. ;~cti ve those 
who responded i~dependently, with self-sufficiency and intellect 
to situations around them, while passive characters dependea upon 
others far their ideas, self-concept and motivation. Far the 
Action Indoors/Qutdoors comparison, charac~ers were analyzed fer 
~~stcmary locus action. In the Traditional/ Nontraditional 
,_:ompar1 ·:3-Gn, the ch2racters ~ere rated traditional if they 
the typical se;:-r-ol e e;:pec:tati ons as cul turci.11 y 
defined. Nontraditional =haracters were those who performed roles 
cc~ventionally assigned tc the opposite sex <Kolbe~ 1981~ p. 370 
and Col:!.ins, 1984, p. :280 ) . 
Third, for each book cf the study, adult male end female 
activity as indicated by illustration or text was distinguished 
and rgcorded in two categcri2s; occupational role or recreational 
activity. 
present. 
Activities were tallied once for each book in which 
An no~ Mi ·'.:sumasa 
Core Picture Books 
F'.~coff:i11Pnded R-:?Etd i nqs in Li t·~r ,::\tL,_r~ 
Ann':l 0 s C::Junt i r.o::i Book 
Burtcn, Virginia L. 
The \_ittle Hcuse 
Carle, Eric 
One, Tvm, Three, to the Zea 
Carle, Et-ic 
Th::> '-./e~-y H•_ingrv C.2t2r::J ;_ 1 !. ::r 
Fr~iy;it T:.e..in 
D~ Regniers, Beatrice S. 
t12:.:L l Brin~ ~ Friend? 
Feelings, Muriel 
Moj o Me=:t.ns One: S>..i .=::i.hi l t Ccur:tine Bcok 
(Illustrated by Tom Feelings> 
Fr-eeman, Don 
CGrdu.r-oy 
Gackenbach, Die ~ 
Harry =:i.nd the Terr-ible t..Jh.3t::it 
Hoban, Russell 
Br-ee.d and Ja.m far Fre,nces 
<Illustrated by Lillian Hoban ) 
Hoban, Tana 
a Children's Zoo 
Hut.chins, Pat 
F.'.osie's Walk 
Kantrowitz~ Mildred 
Maxie 
!<eats, Ezra J. 
Snowy Day 
Krass, Ruth 
Th<? Carrot Seed 
<Illustratd by Crocket Johnson ) 
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* Marsh2ll, Jam2s 
E·::?Q ·- c· 2 3.r-: ~j >1 =1. ~ t_h a., t;Jh .s. t I)o .. ( ·:JLt ~2~e ,.? 
Martin, Jr . • 3~11 
?r~wn ~e3r, 9rnwn 3~3r 
Mccloskey, Rob2rt 
f .. 1 ?I. k -S? t .. J.~ .. t' f Q;- !:;LtC ~:: l iii C <.=-
Musgrove, Marg3ret 
Ashanti to Zulu: A~ric2n Traditions 
(Illustr-ated by Lea and Diane Dillon) 
Pot~er, Baatrice 
T~-~c:~ T :?..le c 1f F· ·2t er F:~_C:- b it 
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I:j~~ 1.i_.s_:is f='re;.;~·=t. AE:c-;:·~-::'/e·=t,:::i A:E:c~ A!""1 Urb :"?.r: A~r.·h2bc~t E~c::Qk ::; 
E?1·~.:: .::.h .=·.r':d ~:=::J.?.nish 
Slcbodkina, ~sphyr 
Turkle, Brinton 
~ in th~ Fcrest 
\Ji erst, .Ju.di -:h 
Al :?~·~::.~:-:~"ler and :~h.Q T;:lr;--!_Cle, Hcirr-ib!..·:?i. No Geed, V::::ir-v B3.d D:3..\i 
(Illustrated by Ray Cru~) 
l~.::;ber, Ben1ard 
T.i-- .0 Sleegs Over 
Ward, Lynd 
Th~ Bi qqe~st Be3r 
* Not present in study, unable to locat2. 
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RESULTS 
Anal~1 sis of the fr2quenc v cf g2nd2r presence in the titles, 
central characters and illustr3tions cf these books showed male 
frequency higher than female in most instanc2s <Table 2). Animal 
illustrations only area in which females rated higher 
incid~nce. Tf-:es~ r.at18s!' a.s c o.n;:iared with those of Caldecott 
L.Ji nners Hc•nors Boo ~:: s 1967-82 from Weitzman <1972), Kolbe 
(1981) and Coilins <1984 ) ( 7 able l l , jemonstrated rates generally 
closer to equilibrium between male and female incidence. 
Area for Compar1sion 
Ti .._, 
·- ... "=' = 
Ce:. tr 3.l r:cle 
HLtman I1 lustr-3t1cns 
Ani::1a 1 I 11 ustr ati ons 
H'-lman ~( Animal 
r:1ustrat::.or,s 
TAGLE :2 
Paw Data and Ratics 
Male Femal e 
6 4 
' · .. _, 9 
8:20 491 
76 9:2 
396 ~,-,-....;0~ 
F:atic: 
mal e : female 
1. 5: 1 
1. 4: 1 
l. 7: 1 
1 : 1 _, 
1. ~ ! 1 
The division of the cor-e picture books by gender of the 
central c haracter(s ) resulted as follows: 
A. Male in central role 10 books 
B. Female in central role 5 books 
C. Male and female sharing central role 3 books 
D. No central character 8 books 
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Data on the examination of significant and ins ignificant 
char-acters within each of these categories i s recor-d~d in tables 
3 and 4. 
Category 
Male Centr-al F:ol e: 
10 books 
MALE iN=lSl 
FEMALE rN=5l 
Female Central Role : 
5 bocks 
MALE <N=5) 
FEMALE (N=7) 
Shared Central Role: 
3 books 
MALE <N=4 l 
FEMALE <N=4 l 
A= active 
P= passiv2 
TABLE 3 
Significant Character Ananlysi s 
14 1 
4 1 
C" (l ,_) 
4 3 
4 0 
3 1 
I= indoors 
O= outdoors 
I 
C" 
,_) 
·-· 
C" 
,_) 
4 
1 
2 
0 T 
10 1 2 
-
...., 4 1 ..... 
0 5 0 
3 6 1 
..,.. 4 1 
-
2 4 <) 
T= t:--aditional 
N= nontradi~ional 
TABLE 4 
Insignificant Character Analysis 
Category 
Male Centr-:.1 Role: 
10 :Joo ks 
M~LE <N= 11 l 
FEMALE (N=lOl 
Female Centr-al ~ole: 
:=: bacY·s 
FEMALE <N=Sl 
Shared Centr:.l Role: 
:: books 
MALE rn=S l 
FEMALE <N=5 l 
A= active 
P= pass1 v·e 
For the male 
8 ..,. J 
2 8 
0 
4 
4 1 
I= i nd•:Jcrs 
O= o•_:td:::-:Jrs 
central character, 
0 
10 
4 6 
4 
0 
16 
T N 
11 o· 
10 0 
0 
5 0 
4 1 
T= tradit1c;nal 
N= nontr~d!t:cnal 
Sl.tpport 
Weitzman's ( 1972) findings. A male in the central rolG was more 
likely to be active, traditional and outdoors. Apart from the 
locus of action, this held true for significant male characters 
in books with female protagonists also. The insignificant male 
characters had a higher incidence of passive roles, although the 
majority remained active. Customary locale of action varied from 
group to group, while the roles remained routinely traditional. 
Female significant characters displayed the trend noted in 
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Co:lllins <1984 ) . l i Le mal e central characters, were more 
ofter. e.ct.i...,.r~ tr::tditional th .?i. n nont:--adit:onal. 
they had a higher occurrence of passive characteristics 
than did the .. nales fr-cm the same books. Notably, significant 
female characters wer-e passive most often in those books ~ith a 
female protagonist. The lac:.:>.le dimension in this study 
+- h '-
\... i :3 ·- females were outdoors almost as freGUGntly as 
indoars~ ~speci~lly ~hen in 3 main role. The i~signific~nt female 
roles ch3racteri=9d traditional~ ~assive person s :n the first two 
almost equally in every dimension. 
Occ:_\pat i on.::i-1 r-ole an2.l ysi s of the core picture books 
a mar~ed inequity between men and women. More than a 
5: 1 ,jisparity the 
occupations represented. <Tc-ble ·5 5 and {:, ) 
Female Occupatio~al Roles: 
Saleswoman 
Que2n 
T9acher 
Libr-arian 
Artist 
Farmer 
Housewife/~other 
Watch Children 
Coak 
TABLE 5 
Shop for Fcod/Clothes 
Serve Food 
Laundry 
Chauffeur Kids 
Tend Animals 
Garden 
Haul 1.1Jat2r 
Sewing 
7 oc:cupat:ons represented 
of mala vs. female 
Nur::ber of Books 
-;r 
._;;. 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
7 
c:-
,_; 
3 
"'!' 
'-' 
' -.J 
2 
,... 
.:.. 
1 
1 
1 
Male D=cu~aticnal Roles 
Far~er 
Tr- L\C! :~ D:--i,l er 
Construction Wor ~ er 
Salesman 
}:~i rig 
Hunter 
Apt. Superintendent 
Policeman 
Herder 
Priest 
Wild Animal Catc~er 
Dentist 
Artist 
Mai 1 .nan 
Doctc;r 
Cc·o! :: 
Bus Dr i ~--- er 
TABLE 6 
Gas St~ticn Attenden~ 
J :3n i. tc?-
Par k Boat Operator 
Ta:{ i Driver 
Street Sv-Jeep 
tiJeCi.\ .1 e: 
Musician 
Fi::;herma.n 
Ferryman 
Miner 
Photographer 
Train Conductor 
Dairy Farmer 
Architect 
Chimney Sweep 
Machine Operator 
Surveyo1-
Rai lraad Builder 
Househusband/Father 
Cook 
Pick Apples 
Mo~" La~-.in 
Shovel Snow 
37 Occupations Represented 
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N:..1m~2r af Bcok:s 
'::J 
...,.. 
·-' 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
,., 
..;;. 
2 
1 
1 
1 
< L 
1 
j 
< 
l. 
i 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
~ 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
,.., 
..::.. 
1 
1 
1 
19 
The rale of housewife/mother, through many representational 
activiti~s, thr ee times more often than any other 
occupation::1l role. Conversely , men wer e shown 8: 1 in rcles other 
than househusband/father. 
Recreationally, men and women appeared to be more evenl y 
matched. Both genders in these books enjoyed a variety of hobbies 
and amusements, thcu~h men had a slight edge in the occ~rrence of 
these act:vities. The differences seemed insigni~icant. <Table 7 
Female Recreational Activit y 
Read NewspapGr/Book s 
Gc:;,t-cen 
l;Jal k 
Travel 
Shop 
Dance 
Drink 
Pick Flowers 
Fish 
Ride El epha.nt 
Hunt Butterflies 
Swing 
Roll Y3rn 
Visit Zea 
Climb Mountain 
Ride Camel 
Ride Bike 
Drs.w 
Clean Litter 
Political Activist 
Walk Dog 
Ride Boat 
Tell Stories 
Visit Friends 
Visit Park 
TABL~ 7 
Number of Book5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2=.) 
Ti'.:\BLC: -. 
~-~~ 1._trnb er of B::JCJ ks 
R~ac ~·\e=,,~s. ~ 3per :'Ea~·:?~:: 
D=:1r:c:::.· 
Shop 
Tt-avel 
l;lc:1l k Deg 
Play I nst:--•_tment 
Walk 
Ri.de Hor:;e 
2 
2 
Drink 2 
Fish 1 
~2.t 
Sl i:=:=-p 
Cl:. i?b Mo;,,.tntai n 
l<a:-2t 0? 
')isi-:. P~r k 
r=·ray 
SinQ 
Tell Stories 
Ski 
Vi sit Fri<:?nds 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1. 
1 
1 
., 
.I. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
DI SC USS~ Q\! 
study c~~fir~ed what other studies h~ve 
fo~nd: sexism exis~s in pictur2 ~oaks. The backs from Reccmmen~ed 
Pe<3.di ng;:;, i .-, Li ·:~re.tLtr~ are no e~< cept i an. The :-nagn i tude of tt-1 .at 
se}~ism, as indicated by frequency of gender representation~ in 
relation to r~sults from t~e Weitzman~ Kolbe~ and Collins studies 
r'.H thc•_•gh . . . Ol~~C"C. 
.studic:s 
the a:nc;unt of se>'. ism 
illustrated in those p~st studies was used to provide a n-:irm' bv 
' 
~ .. hi ch to rate i:t-:ese bco!.:5. B~/ this st2.ndard~ th~ core pi ct1...tre 
baa ks~ frcm the turn of the century to 1985, seem ratMer 
The rate ~f male:female incidence in all C8tegories 
is c 1 o : ;er ta equal. Fenial 2s even r 2..te hi ·~hei~ in ar.e category. 
On their own, the results have a less egalitarian semblance. 
Gender representation in titles, main roles and pictures as well 
in which the results d~monstrate continuing sexual bias against 
l'lomen. sex role bi i:\S :-equ: res ur,derstandi n•J 
before educatcrs can sucessfully overcome the pctential negative 
influence on students. 
The reasons for the inequality of g~nder representation have 
been linked by some to our language <Gunderson, 1976; Nilsen, 
1971 1973). Robin Lakoff, in her book Language and t>Joman' s 
Place, di cusses the lack cf a truly neuter pronoun in English. 
Although th.:-.t !:.r.ere 
critic~! ~ ~ sues, fo~ purpases cf this st~dy, pr=n~mi~al usage can 
~ome dispariti es $ound i n children's literature CLakoff, 
1975, pp. 44-45). 
To cert;:.i.in e:<tent~ the gender of characters i n picture 
books is not critical. Many roles would fulfill the same purpose 
;i. male er a femal e werg portr~yed. However, often th e 
~uthor i s fcrc2~ ta make a d2c1s1on. Sines 'he' can theoretically 
st =.i.nd ,J ·endeti- , ·-~.' it for 
the author ~o chc5e that form ov~r "she' for 3 ch~racter for wham 
:s vital. Th:s creates a problem. Although adults 
under-stand wor-ds such as 'man• and "mankind" include women 
as well, child:--2n a.re mm-e apt to be literal in 
under-standing. Words such as "fireman•, 'policeman• and 'mailman• 
compound the situation. 
This pr-onominal explanation for the h:gher frequency of male 
characters does not account for the predominance of male central 
characte:--:::,. most li kel·/ make conscious 
decision 3bout the gender cf their pro~agonist. 
Illustrator-s also contribute ta the dominance of mal es in 
picture books. !n thi s study, th~re •ver-e neai-l ·; b-.io pi ctur-es of 
males -for- every picture of a female. 7 h e cause cf thi s inequity 
is unclear-. Are men easier to dr 3~·' than women? That seems 
unlikely. Yet the statistics remain the same. 
The fr-equency of gender- representation in titles, main roles 
and pictures becomes an issue in the classroom only if the 
educator continuously choses to utilize th 0 se books with one 
·~enc!er c:ver•.·Jhel ming 11 r::?presenb:=d. Ind i vi d•-tc:i.l books de not create 
It is the overbalancing effect of extremes in 
representation from many books that influences the child's 
development. This problem can be easily be circumvented by 
conscious review and selection. 
Factor s 'Ii ta: of pictures are 
characterization and ~-·:JlE portr-3. ~/al. V.Jeit;::n12.n found n ••• in the 
world o~ pictu~~ books boys 3r~ a ctive and girls a~e passive'' <p. 
This hol ds true, if ta a lesser extent, in this study. 
F~mal e c~aracter s were uniformly mare passive than males. 
signific2.nt female characters were frequently active. 
Var-iety of char~cterizaticn was more obviously missing in the 
male characters. In thi~ regard, male characters were more 
strictl y stereotyped. Both genders are g2n2r3lly traditional i n 
per-petua. ting the norms of societal SE~1 role 
definition. The locus of action dimension cf this study is l ess 
conclusive than it was in Weit~man. 
If continuously confronted with a single view of behavior, 
attitude and ability, can young children be expected to develop a 
bread understanding of their potential ~oles? Diversity in the 
characters of both sexes children are introduced to through books 
can expand their understanding of the 'correct' perimeters of 
behavior. Girls can be strong and independent. Boys can cry and 
be scared. Through careful selection, educators and parents can 
be instrumental in ensuring children are exposed to diverse role 
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models in their books. 
The .jisparity found in ac=upaticnal roles is perhaps the 
most striking discovery of this study. The continuation of this 
inequality in picture books illustrates a fundamental problem. 
Where are the role models for little girls? The dearth of~women 
wor~d ng outside the home in these books may inf lu2nce the 
development of children'~ aEpirations and expectations in some 
_ society, it 5eems cur goals should in~lude maximizing 
o~r fL1ture through o~r youth. Egalitarian, cre3tive beaks would 
59em ~n id~~l contributicn ta that goal. 
Stories have always been a means for perpetuating 
the fundamental cultural values and myths. Stori2s 
have also been a stimulus for fantasy, imagiration 
3nd achievement. 9coks could develop this latter 
quality to encourage the imagination and cre~tivity 
cf all children. This would provide an important 
implementation of the growing demand far both girls 
and boys to have a real opportu~ity to fulfill 
their human potential. (Weit~me.n, 1972, p. 1148 ) 
Educators can further these goals by providing diversity i n 
their classroom. 
CC~·lCLUS I m~s 
No li st cf r~coremended ~ook s should ~e selected on an? 
isolsted factor. The core picture books from Reco~mended Reading 
despite their sexual bias, have much to commend 
them. They are quality literature with excellent illustrations 
and interesting stories which will doubtless entertain many 
<he i ·npoi-t~~nt thi.r:g j s fer t he educ2tars 
them 2.nd in at~er children's literatur~. Th2 teacher and parent 
will undoubtedly have mer~ impact on the chil~ren than any one 
book. The solution begins there. II It is easier to eliminate 
stereoty~es from materials than tc change the attitude of 
people and the manifestation of th e se attitudes reflected i n 
people's language'' (Gunderson, 1976, p. 302). If the educatcr 15 
sensitive to these problems and seeks to provide diversity, the 
children will grew with a broader understanding cf possible rol es 
than illustrated in these books. 
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